Today's Campus

The Afro-Truth

Carlton was a former member of the Afro-Truth. He was well known for his distinctive style and was often seen wearing a beret. He was a leader in the student movement and was active in organizing protests and rallies. His presence in the student body was a source of inspiration for many students.

The Evil Eye

While taking roll in a second period girls class last week, Mr. Smith noticed that a certain student was not present. His name was John Smith, and he had been absent for the past two weeks. Mr. Smith was surprised that John had not returned, and he wondered what had happened to him.

Diplomats Report

Argentine Break

With Nazis Near

The news from Argentina was concerning. The country was on the verge of a major conflict with Nazi Germany. Diplomats were working tirelessly to negotiate a peace agreement, but it seemed unlikely that a resolution would be reached soon.

Swift Meets Open

for All Students

The headmaster announced that the annual open house for new students would be held this weekend. Students were encouraged to attend and meet the faculty and staff. The event would be held from 2 to 5 p.m. at the school.

Free Art Workshop

to Offer Classes in Oils, Water Color

The art department was offering a free workshop for students interested in learning about oils and water colors. The workshop would be held on Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 p.m.

Professionals Join State Staff

to Study College Art Problems

A committee of professionals and state staff members was formed to study the state's college art programs. The committee was tasked with assessing the strengths and weaknesses of the programs and making recommendations for improvement.

Yanks Extend Lines 12 Miles

South of Rome

The American forces had extended their lines 12 miles south of Rome. The troops were advancing rapidly and were making good progress.

Russian Slug Way to Rail Hub

Southwest of Leningrad

The Russians had successfully advanced to the rail hub southwest of Leningrad. This was a significant victory for the Red Army and was a major breakthrough in the eastern front of the war.

British Announce Present Refusal of Bolivian Junta

The British government announced that they would not recognize the Bolivian junta. This was a significant development in the ongoing conflict between the two nations.

Nazi Take Town

from Yugoslavs

The Nazis had taken a town from the Yugoslavs. This was a major victory for the Nazis and was a sign of their growing power.

TIME TABLE

TODAY

Delta Chi, 6:45 p.m.
Baptist dinner room, Union

Delta Sig, 8:30 p.m.
Baptist dinner room, Union

Sigma Chi Gamma, 7 p.m.
Christian Science, 7:45 p.m.
Chapel, Founders church

Tao Beta Pi, 7:30 p.m.
La Cofradia, 7 p.m.

Pomona women's annex

Py Kappa Phi, 9 p.m.
Bohm 15, Union annex

Org. room, 2, Union
A Day to Remember
Send 1c to 1.00

A Wide Selection from 1c to $1.00

Dr. Gillette's CRIMINAL CASE

There's a Job
Just for You
on the
Advertising Staff of the
Michigan State News
Room 3, Union Annex
Est. 1919
Hannah Installed as Honorary Blue Key Member

The installation of the Honor Blue Key was announced by the Blue Key Club, to be held on Saturday, Oct. 9, at 8 p.m., in the Auditorium of the Michigan Union. The installation will be followed by a reception in the Union's Blue Key Room.

The installation will be attended by the installation committee, the national headquarters, and other guests.

The installation will be led by the installation chairperson, who will introduce the installation committee and the national headquarters.

The installation will be followed by a reception in the Union's Blue Key Room.

End of the Month Clearance on Sportswear

Slacks
Suits
Skirts
Blouses

Greatly Reduced
**Allies Sweep Along French Coast Bases**

**American Thunderbolts Blast Enemy Airfields at Netherlands Points**

**LONDON, Jan. 25 (AP)** - The Allied campaign to batter enemy installations along the coast of France reached a peak today as rocket-launched bombs and fighter jets lowered the plume from dawn to dusk and pounded military targets for the third straight day and the 15th time this week.

At the same time bomb-laden American Thunderbolts blasted enemy airfields at Allied points in the Netherlands for the second time in three days and others in Luxembourg, also in Holland, while Thunderbolt fighters swept over the entire Zuider Zee area, with little loss of life a single plane. No fighter opposition was met over Holland.

The several other recent offensives against rocket embroider along the coast of neutral France were coordinated and salutary positions especially for freshmen and sophomores are open for persons interested in working on the State News business staff. Applicants should attend the staff meeting, Thursday at 3 p.m. in room T-1 Union.

**Wolfgang Fix**

The Detroit People's one-man show will be seen in the Union until early in this coming spring. His schedule includes: Sunday, 3:15 p.m. Dine-in club. Tuesday, 10:45 a.m. Mu Phi Epsilon. 9:00 p.m. Glee club. Thursday, 9:00 p.m. Popular entertainment.

President alguna will talk to the Faculty tonight.

**STATE COLLEGE BOOK STORE**

**PENNANTS**

**STATE COLLEGE BOOK STORE**

**Near the Peoples Church**

**STOCK AND BAILS to Be Speakers at Press Conference**

**Friday's program for the Press begins with a general session and follows up with Leoland Blow, stock member of the Daily News, and Peter Allen, radio announcer.**

**Senior Toastmaster, Hugh Ball, of the Associated Press Club, will introduce Pres. John E. Ford and will give a welcome to other members of the Hotel Olds management.**

**Beat The Band—**

"Be afraid of the crowd, be not house your fortune from our own selection."

**Price at**

10.00 and 10.95

**Mills**